Session 1
10:00 – 12:10
Chair: Prof Blair Smith

Prof David Porteous University of Edinburgh
Welcome

Prof Anna Dominiczak University of Glasgow
Back to the future: Precision Medicine

Prof Andrew McIntosh University of Edinburgh
Mental Health & STRADL

Prof Ruth Jarrett University of Glasgow
Inherited chromosomally integrated human herpesvirus 6: epidemiology and disease associations

Prof Ian Deary University of Edinburgh
Cognition, Personality and Genetics: The Cognitive Expert Working Group

Dr Caroline Hayward University of Edinburgh
Quantitative Trait Genetics in Health and Disease

Prof Naveed Sattar University of Glasgow
Biomarkers for heart disease

12:10 – 13:40
Lunch break – ECRC Seminar Room & Common Room

Session 2
13:40 – 15:20
Chair: Prof David Porteous

Pamela Linksted Research Manager, CSO
Biobanking and data linkage in Scotland

Prof Alison Murray University of Aberdeen
ACONF and brain imaging

Prof Blair Smith University of Dundee
Why pain matters

Prof Cathie Sudlow University of Edinburgh / UK Biobank
A UK Biobank perspective

Dr Graciela Muniz Terrera University of Edinburgh
Tackling dementia before it’s too late

15:20 – 15:50
Afternoon break – ECRC Seminar Room & Common Room

Session 3
15:50 – 17:10
Chair: Prof David Porteous

Prof Andrew Morris University of Edinburgh
MRC Farr and Ushering in the future of health informatics

Panel discussion GS Executive Committee & Project Manager

Prof David Porteous University of Edinburgh
Generation Scotland: the first decade and the next

17:10 – 18:00
Wine reception - Nucleus

Follow GS on Twitter (@genscot) and comment on this meeting using #gss2016